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TSTIM0NY 0F EXPERTS.
Oni Page 57, ante, reference ie made to, the

de0f the Supreme Court of Alabama, in
0eas f Ex varie Dement, holding that phy-

'c'l4 tay be called as witnesses and compelled

t veProfessional opinions, without receiving
luay reifluneration therefor. There seemu to, be
sIething extremely nnjust in forcing a profes-
s8oal aa to apply the knowledge gained at
th"eCost Of much toil and self-sacrifice, without
%llowirig hii any compensation, and it will be
see by reference to page 57, that the authori-
te4 ar 11ot uniform on the subjeot. Vie more

eqtitble mile seems to be laid down in Web>b v.
'* 1 C&rr. & Kirw., 23, distinguishing be-

the cage of a mnan who sees a fact and is
ee'lled: tO Prove it in a court of justice; and that

a al Who is selected by a party to give hie
Plul0on about a matter with which he is peculiar-
0 olielant from the nature of his employment
" lfe. Such ie the opinion enunciated by the

PeeCourt of Indiana in a more recent case

'&Parte Dement-that of Buchman v. The

eOn the trial of one Hamilton for rape,
icraaphysicien, being called, was

.ke <'Whether, in female menstruation, there
?%elte soinetmes a partial retention of the
t. ae,;after the main low has ceased." Refusing

Dia iser this,) or any other question depending
PM PrOfessonai knowledge,without being first
ked"s fo 4 Pirofessional opinion, he was commit-

Sforcolltemnpt. From tiis judgment he appeal-
1û othe Supreme Court,'where the decision was

r"ersed and the commitment set aside. The
totreerred specially to the case of Ex parle

ly AnOg thesbut did not consider the
decalol e 80nd ne.tgIt i unnecessnry tn

- etInle in this case,"y remarked one of the
"dri gWhtther ail classes of experts can re-

llePflYrAent before giving their opinions as

% suren Bufficient to say, that physicians
thr 8 're whose opinions are valuable to

hou 8 Source of their income and liveli-
by'C&.llriOt be compelled to perform'service

&te19Such opinions in a court of
J4QU Wibout payment."1 This was not

the firet case of the kind in Indiana.
The Court held Blythe v. 1he State, 4 Imd. 525,
to be exactly in point on principle. In that
case, Blythe, an attorney of the court, liad been
aPPOinted to, defend a pauper on a criminal
charge. Declining to, render the service with-
ontcompensation, he was committed for con-
tempt. The Supreme Court, however, held that
he was not bound to perform the service gratu-
itonsly, on the ground that to hold otherwise
would be to subject a particular class to a tax,
in violation of the constitution, which provides
for a nniform rate of assessment upon ail citi-
zens.

Tie reluctance to provide for the payment of
professional witnesses, may arise from the diffi-
cultY of assessing the value of such services.
The time of professional men varies immensely
in value, and it is impossible for the law to fix
a compensation that shail be equitable in ai
cases, but this ia hardly a satisfactory reason for
failing to, make any attempt at rendering justice
to professional witnesses under such circum-
stances.

APPROPRIATION 0F PAYJIENTS.
The decision of the Privy Council in the case

of I<ershaw d, Kirkpatrick et ai., an appeal from
the Court of Queen's Bencli of the Province of
Quebec, thongh. turning in some measure upon
mnatters of fact, touches a point of great interest
ini the rapid transaction of commercial business.
The defendant, Kershaw, was a broker of Mont-
real, who had been employed by one Stevenson
to buy two cargoes of,,wheat on his behalf.
The wheat was bouglit from different parties,
and Stevenson received separate invoices for
the cargoes. Kershaw afterwards sent his clerk
to Stevenson's office, to request payaient or to
get as much rnoney as he could on account of
the indebtedness. Stevenson could only spare
$8000, and on handing the clerk a check for that
aulount, the clerk (as lie said, by accident), ac-
knO)wledged receipt on the invoice for the cargo
sccondly purcliased frvm the defendants, Kirk-
patrick & CO. When Kershaw became aware
of this, lie eudeavored to get the appropriation
altered, but Stevenson declined to make anY
change. Stevenson having becoine insolvent,
Kirkpatrick & Co. sued Kvrshaw for the $8000
and were successful. This judgment lias been
confirxued in England. Their Lordships adopt
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the motif of the judgment in the Canadian
C'ourts, that the imputation was made by the
parties at the time the receipt was given, the
intention of the debtor wais tbereby declared,
and it could flot be impugned by the other
party, more particularly as he had contented
himself with pleading the general issue, with-
ont specifically alleging change of appropriation.
It niay be mentioned that Kirkpatrick, before
Cuing Kershaw, endeavored to (ollect his dlaim
from Stevenson, and actually got $4000, whiCb,
with the $8000, made more than the amount
ýof hie claim, but the Courts did flot attach any
special importance to this fact.

REPORTS AND NOTIES OF CASES.
COURT 0F REVIEW.

Montreal, June 28, 1878.
JORNS'ÇO.', MACKÂIy, RÂINiVILLI, JJ.

[Froni S. C., Montreal.
LoitÂtiUR V. CLUMENT.

Leaae-Jnolenry qf Lessee.
1. An action to rescin(l a lease mayr be krouight

aqainst a le#eee who bas become insolvent'durn»; the
terni of the bease.-

2. A writing simned by the tessor, flot accepted by
the lessee, proinising that a new Jesse ahould b.
entered into after a certain date, did not consUtute a
new contract, of lesse wbîcb coiild be pleadied in
defence to an action to rescind the orisinaile Je.

Joiiwsoxw, .J. The judgment before us for
review set aeide a leae made by the plaintiff
es quaÛ té to the defendant of the 5th Oct., 1876,
for six years from, *t May, 18 77. The defendant
1jecame insolvent in October, 1877. The. rent
wau $700 a year, payable quarterly, and in
Marcb, 1878, wben three quarters, rent were
overdue, besides assesmxents, the plaintilf sued
him to, annul the lease, and get the back rent,
and also the quarter then current, and payable
1 st May. The defendiant pleaded by a demurrer,
and also by exception, that the action ougbt to
b~ave been brought against the assigne. of hie
insolvent estate. This pretention ini both forms
was overruled, and we think rightly.

He then pleaded that the lease ws an em-
Iphyteotic lease, which we also think »as un-
tenable.

Further hie set up that on the 29th October,
after the insolvency, the plaintiff had signed a
writing promlsing a discharge from rent past
or future, and gave hlm the gratultous enjoy-

ment of part of the gronnd floor up tO )'Y
1878, when a new lease should bc entered iiit".
This writing is produced and is adMitted &,i

it ays the defendant is to, rescind ti>e 15808
whenever required. This was a PrOP 08 'io

that was neyer accepted by the def5fd»t
who never signed the writing at ail bllt

thought to have ail the benefit of it, and asi

nothing. But even if it had beeli acceP ted

cmxi it bc said that the contemplation If a ni

bease between the parties constituted & l
contract of bease ? for how long? at wh" rli
We see no reason for disturbing th1e jtîglO
and it is conflinmed.

L. O. Lorangtr for plaintiff.
A. Afathieu for defendant.

-JoHxïsoN, TORRANici, DuNKiN, Ji
DEGuiRs Y. MARCBAND.

(From S. C., MnrI
Laser and -eme-Chaget made bYf*yt7Y8V0

Wbere one of several tenants painted th J001-
front of the leased building a conspicnoutm aed t,
and the defendant, wbo leased the mperfl*t'o* l
whoni this color was offensive, covered OVO!th M
with a neutral tint, bled, that the lessr had no;w
of rescihion againstibe latter on accotantf th f o

Joirsow, J. We &Il concur in odw
this judgment. It waa a case of sglbo0'o
notoriety. The plaintiff sued the defe04 VIl

t

Lad leased the two upper stories of hi'
to have the lease rcscinded. TheoleW tbdo
alleged for the action were deterifratiori -*p
premises, and alteration without exPTSo
mission in writing of tbe lauidiord-as#p
lated in the lease. Theme alterationO t»t*d0
complained of consisted in a Lobe P1 i
the roof, and in having painted tue fro0fhbr
bouse a grey colour. The plaintiff hl.d 0 o
tenant named Pelletier on the g on~ *0
this bouse, and bie mays Le got periseDSiO ,

the defendant for this man pelletier t
the lipper stOries red-which was dofl' .

ie evidently a mista.le in the declsmeiop
resPeet--...aying that Pelletier bad t10e
mnente above the plaintifse instead 0f
but that is nothing, theceLa
treated by the parties accordlng toth
they are. Pelletier had the IOwOr to
sbop and puinted the outuide eteod"

tis rather p701801c color over the uPpl to eY
too. The. defendant's boarders seell»
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Ojcted to titis ; and the defendant herseif take up the instance in a suit i>eniling against the

%'e n required the other tenant to moderate insOlvent.

Inrei brightness of hie favorite color, but JOHNSON, J. The plaintiff brought an actionl

t 'e Vah and at last proceeded to put on a inl tItis Court against one Pratt and his wife,

erPaatory coat of a sober bue, and in doing who appeared and pleaded, and afterwards 1be-

40 brok a gas pipe. came insolvent-the present defendant being

Tuhe view taken by the court bclow was that nanted assignee to their estate ; and the action

the Plaintiff had no substantial cause of action : is WO compel him. t take up the instance. The

th4t le tased the trifiing pretexts referred te for point is not, as the defendant put it, whether

the Purpose of favoring one tenant at the an action can be continued against an insolvent.

"lX>nse Of the other : that there le no proof of course it can, and it becomes a mere risk as t-o

Perniglio to the ground floor tenant to costs--that is ail that the cases cited go to

l~4uige9 his extravagant passion for scarlet at show. But cau an assiguebe conipelied totake

t'etypens<, of the lady up-stairi : and in fact up the instance? That is the point. I Catisee

th&t Bulbatantiai jutcerq ire at this case nothing in the statute or in the reason of the thing

Uhlid be treated as one in whichi the plaintiff to enable me to say that lie can be conîpelled.

'410reasonabie cause of coînplainit-and we twasidhttepont had been settled i a

51 itaitj that view. the other court, but 1 have not been able to get

'E. Obidux or paintff.at th'at. The 39th section of the Act certainly

o.u for pleaint. gives power to the assignee to take ail proceed-

Lon.~ 4 (i~. fr deendnt.inga for the benefit of the estate both in suing,

MACKAY, TORR&NcrE, DotiN JJ and defending suite ; but that le not obl igatory.

v. ACHABAUL etal. Action must be dismissed.

[From S. C., Montreal. Boifrc mbatiff'. frdfnat

&POiC11..IIubaiid and Wife séparées de biens. Acabut4V.frdfnat

'oit and severai action againat manadwieInoNta.v.ÂCBLDta.

*,tta'a oPPetsrieofle copy of th .Promniasory Note-Perso5UIl li'abl.ity of 4qenits

"PbO defendants, man and wife, separate as to igNts

"tY- but living together, were sued jointiy lhere several persons, trustees fa novltett

%eeally, and only one copy of tepos under a deed of composition, which gave them no

4ell'd upo tlle, unpoWer to draw or accept bills, signed promissory notes-
~S ervd uon hei, uder Art. 67 of the with the words " Trustees to Estate CJ. D. Edwards

after their signatures, he1d, that they were per.qonaIIY

defendante filed an exception to the liable.

8etting up defective service upon several JOHNSeON, J. The action of the plaintiffs hère i,4

rpudbut issue was ultimnately joined on the against the makers of five promissorY notes,ý

P>5t511Bli of the defendants, that a copy should signed by the defendants in tavor of Charces D.

haebeeti left for ecdi Edwards, and endorsed liy him to the present

Yr4uCtEEU) J, in the Practice Court, main- holders. The pleas were that Edwards had

t'lis pretension, and this judgnient was become insolvent and had made an assignment

PlhsSkunti confirmed in Review, MÂcKÂy, J., Wo Peritins, and afterwards made a deed of com-

Position with bis creditors under which the

3. SePhent for plaintiff. defendants were made trusteci of the estate

41?hmbaiglt it David for defendants. whule he himsecf carried on the business; but

being unable to meet the ternis Of bis composi-

SUIERIOR COURT. tion, the officiai assignee retook the eutate;

Monteal Jue 28 18 8. and that the defendalits were cailed uponiby

Montreal Jun. 8 88 Edward Wo sign these niotes to enable him to

JOHNSOit NZA, v Ljos get coal that lie had bought from the plaintiff,

POleuesîsto dt cme E A igne . pÂOs and sigued them. as trustees, anid so limited their

t Act o, Imo cm el O te S U lability. Tic plaintiff answers that the notes

thtan aulgnee cannot ho comp .elled to Were signed with the express understaùfding 0f
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a personal liability of the defendante, and with-
out which. the ceai would not have been deliver-
ed. There are two points : 1. As te the personal
liability of the defendants, under the general
rule-they having put the worde iiTrustees
Estate C. D. Edwards"I after their signatures;
and, 2. Was there any express understanding.
Both points depend on the proof, as, no doubt,
there nay bc circumstances that would exempt
ttiem from personal liability, and there miglit
hiso be an express understanding. The ques-
tion le flot new, and according te the current of
authority, turne upon distinctions that are sorne-
times extremely faint. The general principle le
that there is pereonal. liability, unlese dietinctly
excluded. la a case of Rocher v. Leprohon,
in September 1876-mi Review, it was held by
the majority of the court, that there was per-
sonal liability, even where the debtor gave a
tolerably distinct notice that lie intended there
should be none. It was the case of a registrar
suing a returning officer for the price of work
in furnishing election liste, and the returning
oficer had written te him te get the liet, and
raid: idI require in my capacity of returnlng
officer, &c." I thougît there, there vas a
plain notice of the capacity in 'which, he acted,
and in whidh. the other consented te treat wlth
him ; and 1 differed from the Court. A more
recent case lm that of Brown v. Kerr, where the
defendant signed IlR. Kerr, as president of ture
MNontreal Omnibus Company." In that case
Mr. Justice Ilsinville held there vas no per-
sonal undertaking. That judgment vas, hev-

*ever, reversed in Ieview-and is now befort, the
Queen's Bench. That was an undertaking by
whldh Kerr hadl agreed te settle an account, in
order te prevent the property of the company
(of which lie was president) Irom belng eeized,
and the, plaintiff had abStained frem legal pro-
ceedings, and the preperty had been sold
through the instrumentality of the defendant,
ar*d on that ground the case wus declded againat
him la review. The cases are very numerous
in this country and in England on thîs subjeot :
the latter are ail to lie found abbreviated at p.
102, Shelford's digest of case law of joint stock
companles, under the head of liability of sgents
signing negotiable instruments.

C rtWv. Bander8, 15 W. R. 906, is cited as
givlng the test, which le, that Il th agent ùs
4 6mn4 per»onsU, utins on tefse o <zthe inatrao-

Ilntn which evidences the contract, the 819113r
ture appears to be on behaif of the COnfPo''
It le there said ti11at the cases on this subjeCt 8
somewhat confi. * ring, and no doubt theY are'
and will continuei to be, under the great varlety
of circumstancts constantly arisil3g i the
course of businc..s, and under the different à&

pect of facts presented to different minda.» for,

after ail, thie is mainly a question of ftand

no doubt Mr. Shelford is quite right ilu a'g
that in many instances, persons have beCfl 1beid
liable contrary to their intentions; and Probor
bly to obviate this, a provision was inserted Wl

the Conipanies' Act in England with respect t"
notes, and bille of exchange-in language whlcb,

however, has beexi held to do nothiflg 1000

than express what the law was before. In the
present case, what was meant as betweell &il

the parties to the notes may be considered 1ri

reference to the deed under which, the defend-

ants were acting. It was a deed to whlch e'
wards was party of the first part; hie ceia

parties of the second part-the defendants Inad

trustees of the third part, and rerkins, sile
bincting himself te give up the estate t en
of the fourth part. Edwards gave notes rf
nling over thirty-sjix months te his creditors, W1

<>

were to discharge hlm if the notes werOpla

and the defendants were to superintend 1 nlefeîy'
and the debtor, until the last note w8àS5 d

was te carry on the business under the sUPer'

vision and control" of these gentlemen Who aer

te re-assign te him what they had received ff<>0

Perkins as soon as the notes should e PoId.

The cases of Redpaih v. Wegg, 1 L. R. Elt 335,
and Easterbrooié et al. v. Barker et al. 6 La. 13* 'C'
P., do not directly apply. In the 1iO the
signature was "ifor so, and sol' (the debtor),
and in the second there was no undertaking s

all by the trustees, and the question WSO 011ll

whether the debtor could pledge their 4.

The plaintiff le proved te have asked E"
to get the notes, signed by his trustees. 0

*prebably knew, therefore, of this arrangelet
and that Edwards had divested bimslasf 0'f bU
estate, andl that the defendants lad tt for the
benefit of the creditors. I do not see how 10

could be supposed te ask them te bind dmo
estate, already helonging te the credit04ers

held by the defendants i trust frthefiL Thor

lad no power given to them by the deeI to
draw or accept bill@. The mere mention "b#

TRE LEGAL NEWS.328
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, te y were trustees could nt of course

lu It mfIake their contract iu that capacity.

45 edit<>s of Edwards they had a personal
"iiest i Q the success of his business, and I
'hI they muet be held te, have contracted

Per5olî1Y. The pies la therefore dismlssed,

ý&4d Plaititif lias jndgment.
A4 OU 4. Co., for plaintiff.

4.ft <JoC., for defendanta.

ltAode8 v. Starnes et al-In our Iast issue it
hObave been meutioned in our report,

*114t Xessrs. Kerr 4- Carter appeared for the

'dfen4dant, Jas. O'Brien.

D'18UTED QUESTIONS 0F CRL>fINAL
LA W.

<Ccrnludedfrorn p~age 324.)

D.Lefondants as Wigneues for them8elve.-

'&fVelYn Ashley, a son of Lord Shaftesbury,
elieded in carrying te a second reading

ir the leuse of Commnons a bill te enable
'd"eIdcua lu criminal cases te testify for
tlàe14"îves- The bill le mnbstantially the

WY* ith theue now lu force in most of the
r*5t0 lak this country, aud centains the previse,
80 1Ifllar te, ourselves, that "lthe neglect or

0eua f any prisoner or defendant at any

'tllt gave evideuce under the previslôns of
the c shall net create any presumption

.uaIIst hl'm, uer shall refereuce be madle te,

%ycomment madle upen, sucli neglect or
'eetul durlug snch trial."

Tlh" bill wae advecated, as we learn frem the
LO>ndou Lawo Times of April 18, 1878, by Sir

InelUy Jamles, an eminent counsel, wlio laid,

ti&lg of defendants on trial: "iBut, if they

'*r lot guilty, ceuld there b. auy prester
1bjstic than saying te, them, ' Yen are
lnn0oet; yen eau clear youreelf if yen are

-lI0Wed te speak, but the law says it wouid net

.111t for Yeu te have an opportunity of clear-

hYlraelf aud, therefore, yen canet be

Y. And, again: "liHe could net ceuceive
Y ur. naturel desire on the part of an
rài% Ii an than that lie should stand face te

'Wlth his accuser&-net with bis tengue

for there conld be ne grester injuotice te

the'* tO cempel hlm te be sllent. WhY
li1011 e net b. allewed te speak when lie

lard' Peril ef Ilfe, liberty, sud preperty?

here could be no benefit to the innocent Man
a ferbidding him to, speak."
The bill, however, is vigorously opposed in

he Lau, Tarnes by a contributor who argues that

he right to, make a statement to the. jury

lready belongs to, a defendant on trial, and

bat to put him on hi. csth does not add te the

redibility of hie statement, or in any wsy

abance the weight of what he says. B. 9.
Kalinge, 8 C. & P. 242e is cited as establlahiflg

he defendant'. riglit te make such a statement.

r7him objection te the bill, however, ie of littie

weight. Even if a riglit by the defeudant to

ciake a statement to, the jury be recognized in~
principle, it is a riglit which defendauts rarely

ivail themacives of, for two obvions reasous:

In the first place, a statemeut macle by a psrty

who does net .ubject himself te cross-examina-
tion lias littie logical weight. In the second

place, such atatement, not being under eath, Is

not evideuce, and la se treated on trial.

Counsel for the presecutien tell the jury that

the.atatement is not evidence, snd the judge

sustains the position, and the jury brush aside

th(ý statement as not entitled te, affect their

del iberations. Hence it is that the right, if it

existe, his fallen into disuse.

'More seirions are the remaining objections

Macle by the wrlter lu the Law> Time. The.

clause in the statute requiring that no pro-

sumption should be raised agalnst the. defeud-

aut for declinlng to, preseut hiniseif ai a

witness le, it i. argued, absurd. IlWre It ueto'"

s0Oit 1a said, tgthat the subject la a mont serions
one, we slienld be lnclined tc> smile et thc Per-

fect absurdity of such a provision. If a man

hms an opportnnity of denylng, upon his oatli,

the truth of a charge macle againsi hlm, and

doe not avail himself of it, hew lu the name

Of cenunou seuse can s jury be restrained frema

presumingagainsthlm? They would naturillY

saY: « This man dees net venture te, swest that

he i. innocent; he muet, therefere, b. giiilty,'

An act of Parliameut CSIi effectuallY deaI with

lOgal presumptieni, but it i. Out Of its power te

regulate moral presumption5.'
W. have had the Mame difficulinl the

United States, aud in 86e,'l gtates it has been

proclalmed that presumptiefl1isng from the

defeuclant'. failure te testify are Instinctive

mental procesuo whloh, it le boend the poweur
of Ilegature. « courts to coutrol. Bee Thet
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State v. Ober, 52 N. Il. 451.; The State v. Law-
rence, 57 Me. 574 ; The State v. Bartlett, 55
Ife. 200; Caikins v. Thie State, 18 Obio St. 366.

Yet, on tire other hand, it is possible for a
court to stop any refcrence to such a presumption
on the part of counsel, and to leave the case to
the jury. withi instructions that they are to be
governed solely 1w the evidence produced in
the case, puttingthe question ini sud' a way

that the jury will feel theruscîves thus Iimited.
.And of this we have several emphatic illustra-
tions. Sce The State v. Cameron, 40 Vt. 555 ;
McKensie v. The State, 26~ Ark. 334; Crandeli
v. The People, 2 Lans. .0!) ; Knowles v. The
People, 15 Mich. 4@8.

The saine obJection that is muade to the
statute now before tus might he ruade to
statutes enabling defeudants in criminal caties
to take depositions of absent witnesses, or te
have a change of venuie in case of public
prejudice against them at the place where the

indictruent. is found. It would l'e no valid
objection to the passage of these statutes that
they would subject the defendant, in case he
Rhould flot avait himseif of their privileges, to
the presuniption that, if lie hiad taken the depo-
mitions of witnesses who were ab>sent, these
depomitions would have told againRt hlm n; or
that, if he liad ohtained a change of venue, the
public horror at bis guilt would pursue hini
wberever he was tried.

The reniaining objection is put as follows:
ciAssirming, however, that hie elects Wo give ev-
idence upon oath, the prosecuting counscl will
have a perfect right to cross-examine hlma to
the fulleat, ani the accused wiIl l'e hound to
answer-however, by doing so, he may crimin-
ate himaself; and in this way we shall bave, in
ail its most objectionable forms, the odious and
un-Englisb system. of interrogating prisoners.
In the hands of a skilfut proaecutlng counsel,
the mout innocent man migbt fare exceedingly
bad, and, lry incomplete answers to craftiiy-put
questions, mrry comfpro>mise himaeif to a mapst
serious degree. jUnder sucb circurustances it is
not Iikely that even the perfectly innocent wll
venture to give evidence upon oatb, the more
especially when be knows that l'y giving Buch
evidence hie will confer upon the prosecuting
cunsel a right of reply."

That a defendant, on becomiing a witness,
'cannot ahield himmeif on the ground of self-

crimination, on bis cros reamination, bas beel'

abundantly settled in the United Statol Seo,

the State v. Ober, 52 N. H. 459; The COmln

wealth v. Lannan, 13 Allen,ý 563; The C001_

monwealth v. Morgan, 114 Mass. 255; 3nlt
v. The People, 5o N. Y. 240; The State v-11r
rington, 12 Nev. 125, and( other cases cited 10
Whart. on Ev., sec. 484.

So far, bowever, from. the ruling? in~ th's r"-
spect driving. defendants from. the
the cases are now very rare in wbjch defefldant
do not avait thexuselves of the privilege the

statute gives, notorious as are tbe da'al
thus imposed upon the privilege. Nor, after ail,.

are these drawbacks sucb as serioumlY interfere
with the eliciting of truth. A defendant, for

instance, who sets up a false alibi ini bis own

testimony is likely to ire caugbt;, but 80 is 'e

fendant who undertakes te prove a fal8ealb
l'y the temtimony of othiers. Ther 'e is !0
bewever, iu bis favor wben hie la himseif 0t thle
stand: be is not likely, if his cause l'e goodi t"

be injured te tihe exteut be is likely t el i f big

case rests on the testimony of friends wbO, 'ij

an imperfeet knowledge of the facts, are led b

their zeal Wo testify more than they knuWe i

he be innocent, and answers fully to qlue0tiOD

put te hlm, cross-examination, the mnore thor,

ough it is, will the more tboroughly exhibît brig

congistency. If bie la fabricating a defence, it

is rigbt that the explosion of Iris fabriet011
should tell againet hlm. It may l'e said t5

an innocent muan will, lu hlm desperatiofi, f5'brl'
cate a defence when put on the witnes&G4trd'
But innocent men are equally Iikely te oinv

at the fabrication of defences by witneCsem

counsel; yet this las no reason why defelDdano~
should be precluded frexu having ceuilSe 01
calling witnesses. Amide from, these
there are points in a defence (e. g., the defe~d-
ant'm impression, lu a homicide case, of the dsa

ger of an attack). as to wh ich the defendane '0'

the only person from. wbom the facto are tob

obtained. It la a narrow rule which would Pre.

vent such a witnemm from l'eing exarniin ed if ho

offer bimmeif for ezaminatien.
Se far as concerna the United States. Ir w 'e

not study the reports of trials wbicb have takeo

place ince the rehabilitatlng statutes, dUCSo"
seeing that these utatutes ln the main c
te, promote public justice l'y enablilg e

case te, le determlned more fully on its 0 . r1

TIIE LEGAL NEWS.330
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1l'he Chances of the conviction of the innocent

b&"e been greatly diminished, whIle those Of
the Conviction of the guilty have certainly not

been dP-redFRNcis WHARTON, in Sout hern

~ ~tju,(June, 1878).

TRIAL .BY JURY.
This is a subject oni which much nonsense

's 8Poken and written. Trial by jury has the

Ad'vaiiage of immemorial usage upon its side.
lhe freest, most civilized, and advanced nation!

ý'19adand America-have jealously guard-
0't tas an effectuai defence and protection ol
thei' civil rights. Their example has beer
followed, in the criminal. department of law ai
leet bY other enlightened nations as faet ai

they have broken the chains of tyranny
Prjdcor ignorance. But, of late, there bai

spZling up in this country a wide-spread dis
POSltOIon..and that, too, in the minde of man]
of the best informed-to question, and evez

ý",the utility and sense of continuing thi

Jtly stem n acivil cases, although they freell
~a1it that it le the best system yet devieed fo
t hie trial of criminal cases.

They BaY there le no magic in a namne.

8etn Which may be efficient, and which. ma:
have acquired renown, when applied in on
raode, iflay, when regarded in another lighl

aiid apPlied in other circumetances t» a differen

%%e0f thinge, be productive of inconveniencÀ
11neeýta1nty, injustice, and ruin. That tb
y5ê 5e ha b een found beneficial in criminv

tiale ig flot conclusive as to its fitness for al
tl48Whateoever. They represent that ou

eti]'nal jurisprudence is simple; that it i
endWithout protrLied qtudy; that it forin

but a little part of professional education; an

'rht the gentlemen of the law treat with suc
esy indifféi.renc, it would not be difficuit fc

&1Mlettered jury, under the direction of
J1Udge, tO comprehend and apply. The fact t

MeCOtained le generally divested of thoe
ton1elllae mnatters which create ail th

in%" r the determination of the mattei
0f Cvil right. A crime hea been committe(

*d the Proof adduced t» bring home the gui
of tbe accused le in few cases beyond the unde:

%tndii1g 0f a jury. The nature of the trio

.exit$ her intereet and enlivens the'

Zz,; tb. mode of procedure le calculate
"liglteni even the dullest, and the hig

responsibility which humanity feela at issuing

an award of life or death remnoves a criminal

trial beyond the reach of considerations which

muet decide the .competency of juries for the.

settiement of matters civil. A nation tenacious

of its liberties could not, moreover, in politicai
cases, endure that these should be annihilated

without the free consent of the citizens by

whoin they were secured. .Judo-es, elevated

above their position in society, might have no

sYinPathy with the motives that actuate(I the

accused, but which found a welcome receptio>

in the hearts of his fellow-citizens. In all

countries judges are generally the organe of the

go9vernment, though less s;o in the United
States than eleewhere; and the jealouey witb

which their proceedinge are regarded bas found

too just a foundation in the frequency with

Which their powers have been abused. To give

rthein the power of deciding on the guilt of

1crilninals would prove detrimental to the well-

>being of society, by shaking public confidence

in the officere by whom ite peace ie to btt
r Pireserved. On subjects of great public intereet,

rwhere popular excitement lias taken the reins

froin reason, and popular passion has created
indifférence to consequences, it would stimu-

e late insurrection, or create suspicion, anarchy,
and discontent, wvere such excesses checked

but by the people themeelves. Inl short, to

impose this duty on the judges would be to dié
ethe grave of the pureet virtue, which wouid

ineitbl sink beneath the xnaligiiity (If

Spopular detraction.

xr I je claimed that in criminal justice the

la siMPlicity of the procedure, the general

s simplicity of the fact to be tried, and the

d general principles of justice tempered with

li humanity which ought to guide the deciejon,

*r render the rude judgment by twelve unlettered

a men fit enough for serving the object of'

,0 criminal justice. That an erroneous verdict

e bere ie not frauglit with suchl gros&
.e oppression as in a civil mstter; society is the

78 OPPOsing litigant to the accused; is broad and

i, ample shoulders can weIl bear that one

[t uflprincipled adventurer should be let 10se for

r- a littîs longer t» weigh upon them-to add an

d additional wrong t» those which a stlipid jury

ir bas let paue unuihd-osln itself with

d the reflection that it is better it should be s<s

h than have an after.relurrection of repentance,
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,nn proof of the innocent being condemned.
That a rough and sound verdict of this kind
dos net, indeed, in any case defeat the object
of the trial. Thougli the punishment which
-the law impoises as a consequence of a verdict
of guilty cannot foilow, yet the. accused cannot
retire from his long interview with the judicial
fluthorities unaffected by the narrow escape
which he has had; and the solemnity of the
trial operates often as much in the way of
,example as the horror of the execution.

But the sme persons who agree in the vi.ws
just expresscd, and urge the expediency, and
even necessity, of a jury in criminal triais, at
once deny tint they have any meaning or appli-
cation lu regard to civil cases. Here, tkey say,
the jury in favouring A do injustice te B, and,
while an approximation te a correct judgment
on the evidence is ail that is required of a crimi-
nal jury-their ieaning, it in supposed, being te
mercy-it le essential in civil cases, te, avoid
rendering the whoie proceeding a very mockery,
and the verdict of the jury a libel upon justic*,
te veighin the nicest scales the whole circum-
stances of the case, to Its minutest particulai;
-te subject the iaw te crude notions of justice, or
the ruies of evidence to the fanciful premump.
tiens from character or preconceived opinionsi

It cannot be denied that plausible argumenta
mnay be urged against the fitness of a jury te
determine the intricate questions that et ten
arise In civil actions. Nor will it be theught a
isufficient answer to say that the system has in
this and the mother country antiquity te recom-
mend It. We live in times when tus plea- le
treated with small respect. A better rmaison for
tie centinuance of an institution muet be givp+~
than that it hais been handed down te us by our
ferefathers, aithougi this alone ought te raise a
presumption in its favor, and throw upon an
oppenent the burden of proving is objection.

iiWhen the English adopted trial by jury, they
were a smii-barbarous people; they have since
become ene of the meest enligitened nations of
tie earth, and their attaciment te this institu-
tion seems te, bave increaised with their increas-.
ing cultivation. They have emigrated and colon.
ized every part of the habitable globe ; sme have
lormed colonies, others independent states ; the
motber country han maiatained its monarchial
-constitution; many of its offspring have founded
eowerfuî republics; but everywhere they have

boasted of the privilege of the trial by jury'
They have established it, or hastened te Tf

establish it, in ail their settiements. A ui0*
institution which thus obtains the suffrsge8o &f
great people for so long a series of agel,4 *bich
is zealousiy reproduced at every stage of clV111'
zation, in ail the climates of the earth, o

under every form of human gevernment, C5Z11n<
be contrary to the spirit of justice. "

In his great work, ilDemocracy in Anrcl
M. De Tocqueville thus speaks of trial 1>73'
In civil causes:

IlThe Institution of the jury, if conflne( tO
criminal causes, is always lu danger; but, wben

once It is introduced in civil proceedlng6y i

defles the aggressions of time and man.IfI

had been as easy to remove the jury fr0n0th
manners as from the laws of England, i twouîd

have perished under the Tudors; and the civil
jury did in reality, at that period, save the liber
ties of England. In whatever mannerth O
be applied, it cannot fail to exercise a PO'<rm

influence upon the national character; but tis
influence is prodigiously increaised whefl lt '0
lntroduced into civil causes. The jury, and 100@
especiaiiy the civil jury, serves to, commnunîCat
the spirit of the judges to the minds of aI tbe
citizens ; and this spirit, with the habitS a ll

attend it, is the soundest preparation for *"0
institutions. It imbues ail classes wlth a respect
for the thing judged, and wlth the notOD o

right. If these two elements be remove, th
love of independence becemes a mere destrutc1'
passion. It teaches men to practice equ.ity ;
every man learns te judge his neighber as h'

wouid himmeif be judged. And this is ePcal
true of the jury in civil causes; for, whii51 the'
number of persona who have reasen te appre'
hend a crimînal prosecution la imail, Overy Ou'
is hiable te have a iaw suit. The jury ehs
every mnan not te recoil before the responsîbîîît'
of his own action, and impresses hlm with t1 > t

manly confidence without which nO olii

virtue can exist. It investe every citizen wiii1 a
kind of magistracy; It makes them ail f"'1 th"
duties which they are bound te dlsObee
towards soclety, and the part which thOy *t
in its government. By obllgiug men te 
their attention to other affaire than their o""" i

rubis off that private selihness which 15 thero
of aoclety."l

He moreover dlaims that il is a grast iDait"'

33,)
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Illelkt for the education of the people: that it
COnJtiuh powerfuily to form the judgment aud

treeethe naturai intelligence of the people.
It"Ybe regarded as a gratuitous public

1001,Ol erer open, in which every jurer learns hie
rien'6tera into daily communication with

lie mnt learned and enlightened members of
tu'e 'PPer classes, and becomes particularly ac-

"'1l'ted With the laws,which are brought within
ter6 of hie capacity by the efforts of the

1%' he advice of the judge, and even :by the
0as11 f the parties; that the practical intelli-

e'e>àceand political good sense of the Âmericans
~ar nIY attributable Wo the lon .g use which

the have Mnade of the jury in civil causes.
*These are weighty reasons in favor of the

Jnry lYsteln. And they are borne out by the
'd"ru e n and experience of other nations.

Dre1auish Juriet Bepp, well expresses hie
"e when he saye: "ÂAIl modern nations, (Eu-

sooU ad American at least), in so far as they
dre press their political Opinions, though dis-

4«eeii1, in mnany other pointa in politica, seem
t1~o ge in this : that they consider trial by jury

vPQ4 odîium, which, ]eat or won, wiii draw the
1ry cOf the subject along 'with It. In the
4Yconstitutions which have been projccted

<>e0Sall 5gh in the nineteenth dentury, mont

tlings were dissimilar aud local; tiiis
% 5t5'* a vital point, a punctum taliew, from
*ihit was expected that the wholé fabric of atOsttuio would be splontaneously

4 11Âd, in ail revoiutionary movomenta
n1ations ef the continent, this mode of

tralba been put in the van cf their demande.
ri1al by jury makes the iaw plain to the coin-
>'e4lionr of and popular with, the people,
*hl rost focre t a adofSca

114111 lieut corne. hiomph froa ohf Scrude,
%d ra frust rwpimh fo h lu

cvl.e It waik upon the earth. And cf the

tIQ ' r it Miay ale be said that it in an masti-
tocn.' làchdraws the law frora the cloude of
o Uity and abstraction, in which it in prone

bide aud Iakea it waik upon the earth, and
t ~ e itfelf with the unlearned and poor,

th, thein, as veli as the more favored, the
tr4tueni&d extent of their legai riglits and

d %Objc Of aIl judiviai Investigatioin ie the

%'ter Of truth. Suppose the jury were
*0abd ; What shall wo iiubstitute In its place?
%I'ePace upon the judge the burden cf

deciding both the law and the fact ? Forsyth,
in hie "H istory of Trial by jury,") eays: a To

say flOthing of the exhaustion of mind which.
would be feit by a judge called upon in the rapid
succession of causes tried at rnsprs te weigh
contradictory evidence and balance oppceing
probabilities, although it may sound paradoxical,
it is true that the habituai and constant exordis
of such an office tends to unfit a man for its due
disoharge. Every one has a mode of drawing
inlferences in some degree peculiar to himself.
Hle has certain theories with respect Wo the Mo-
tives that influence conduct. Some are of a

muspicious nature, and prone tW deduce unfavor-
able conclusions from slight circumstances. But
each in glad t, resort t, sme general rule by
which, in cases of doubt and difficulty, ho may
be guided. And this is.apt Wo tyrannize over the
mind when frequent opportunity is given for
aPPlylng it. But In the ever-varying transac-
tions of human life, amid the realities strangef
than fiction that occur, where the springs of
action are often so0 différent fromn what they seem,
it isivery unsafe to generalize, and assume that
moul wiil act according tW a theory of conduct
which. exista in the mind of the judge. These
,iews. are just, and wiii bo confirmed by every
laW3er of capacity and experience.

But We ail tht, it is often answered, th. fatilt

cf the jury system consista in this: that it is a
systeul of humbug and, -frequently, cf perjurY.
The jury are set apart in a box and toid that
they are, judges. The Iawyers adclrese thoa &&
judges. The judge addresses theas 88 jtdges.
To ho sure, ho kilse them fiatly they Muet net

meddle with the iaw, and that they muet take il

ftOMW hie mouth; but hie teils them, also, they

are th1e judges of the fact, aithciigh ho May

probably annul their verdict becaugbe they have

misjudged the fact. This mode of treatiflg t
as judgea flatter@ their v"Mity, and flattera the
vanity of th. poe>ulace, who am tld they are

judged by their ccuntry-me8fing theroby that
they are judged by each other; whoreâ55, in

realitY, their transactions are judged cf accord-.

ing tW iaw ais expounded by profesWOIISl lawyers.

Somne jurymen think thessolves judges, oca-.

sicnally try to judge for themsol vos, but, opprese-
ed by the law cf unalmity, uni their own want

of experienc. in business, thj 6"cmOldt
yioid after an ineffectual struggle, and te gilve
way Wo a anajority cf thoir brethreD, who usually

333
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obey the direction of the judge. The minority
in such cases, it is alleged, are sure to incur the
gulit of perjury, and sometimes the whoie jury
do su.- They are sworn to try the cause; but,
inatead of doing so, which would require a spe-
<il exercise of judgment in each man, and
thereby lead to strife, they retire for safety and
ease, to, apathy, and wait to, hear and obey the
opinion of the judge.

Ail this is wrong, these objectors dlaim. And
they enquire, with a a fine show of indignation,
Why should the forms of a barbarous age be
maintained to the effect ot producing deception ?
Why shotLld flot justice be administered under
forms consistent with truth and honesty and
sound principle, and in such a way that ail may
understand what is doing-that a man may
know under what sort of goverument he actually
lives, what place he holdo, and what place other
men hold, and what duties they perform to, the
community ? Why shouid jurymen be puffed up
with the notion that they are judges, when 0

many inventions have been devised to limit and
annul their decisions, and have even bgen
rightly and necessarily devised, as ail admit who
know anything of such proceedinge?

It appears to us that ail this heat and ail th6es
objections corne froma misconstruction and iâs-
understanding, wiiful or ignorant of the prdper
province of a jury. They are to decide the <éon-
troverted facto of a cause, under the law as given
them by the judge. If they go contrary to the
law, their verdict will be set aside. But, es to
the facts, they are the supreme arbiters. 'If their
verdict is against ail the evidence, tlLe judgewill
not allow it to stand. But, if it is a question
of the weight of evidence, however much thçre
may b. on one side, and however littie on ýhe
other, and whatever the judge's private opinion
may be, the conclusion of the jury upon such
evidence, in civil causes, muet stand. -

The triai by jury, then, is in reaiity a trial
by one's peers. Engiand and America were the
firat counitries on earth that, at least in modern
times, attained to a perfectly fair administration
of justice, while they had a fixed system of law.
This is mainly to, be ascribed to triai by jury.
One great value of a trial by jury consiste in
the control over judges which it gives to the
public. Parties meet each other publicly; each
brlngs forward bis evidence publicly. The im-
port of the case on both aides la stated before

the public. The judge conducts the proO08k
lnge, and virtualiy decides the case, in the fsi"
of the public. The use of the jury le that tle
judge cannot decide the cause by merely de,
claring, in a formn of words, that the pla1flt1'Î
has gained, or the defendant bas gaitiede hii

cause. A dozen ordinary men have been t

apart, by lot, in a box; there they Bit; they
have heard and seen ail that passed, and the
judge, by his conduct and decisions during th
trial, muet satisfy them that he le right. If lie
fal, they have it in their power, for a timne st

ieast, to put a negative upon bis judgmelit.
Most signal benefits resuit from. this. Te

people are constrained to elect (we believe th"'
the election of judges le a bad systein) Inel1

experienced in business and learned in the law'.
An ignorant man in such a situation w«Ould
never be able to control the lawyers, and wonid
be exposed and run down by public ridicule.

The judge is constrained to act justll. île

must act righteously, or encounter infami au
daily discomfiture from the opposition of pxees

to his opinions. Hexice the general impartd' ty
and high re putation of our judges.. h
Turkish mollahs or cadis are said to Y ieiu

readily to corruption. Let lt be supposed tbat'
when a cause is called, a committee Of ýtb
surrounding niob were at the same instan

called out by lot, and the cadi or judgee age
hearing the cause, compelled to convincO-ti

committee that the decree prono'nceed bl l"1
la just; It ia evident that he would immedi5a 1 '
or from necessity, become a just judge. 16o

Our system is one of law, and not On0
caprice. It is correct in that it providest»
disputes shall be decided, not by ignoralit, niell

but by the aid of judges iearned in th e
Were ordinary persons taken by dozeris, by
from. the mass of mankind, to decide causes'r

out the direction of judges, the couii etl

ho without iaw. Every différent jurY woal

have a different opinion concerniflg the Uîd
of business. In other words, no m&na'r
know how to act, because justice w0ul% 4b

administered according to no fixed or reCOde

principies. Ail the speculations of thoie De

who propose to establish local or oul

tribunals, Wo decide without appealy ann
resuit of more ignorance. Civîhizatiofi
make progress unles the principles e e
and certain according Wo which tran55ctîlo
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to ho regulated, and principles can only b

recOrded and adhered to by men who make the
ttldy of them the chief busineus of their lires.

Trial by jury aiways bas been popular with
the people, and inl spite of ail that baî been

enid against it of late years, and in spite of its
gros8 abuse ini many instances, it has not only
heîd ita ground, but the people have placed it
beYOnd the law-making authority to tamper

*ith it, by embedding it in the constitution of

efth State. And Judge Cooley, in an article
ePubllshed in the December number of the
4"Wtican Law Regi8ler, entitled ciSomne New

4sPects of the Rigbt of Trial by Jury," caoli
attention to the fact that , in several of the states,
th beiltr as gone beyond the constitution
Ifi glving importance to the jury by diminisbing
the funictions of the judge; taking from him
tKIltirely the right of aslting and guiding the

*tIori of the jury in sifting and weighing

evlderice, wbicui was an important part of bis
diyat the common lau'. The judge lu

1 '93flred in these states to confine bis charge
tI4ot1 to a wrltten presentation of the law,

4td la inhibited from commenting on the facto.
Th,8l la the case in Missouri. Judge Cooley

#MYÈ: 'lIt doeas not seem to have occurred ta, any
o0k tO raine the question wbether, in preserving
tuhe historical right of jury trial, the constitution

fl% ot guaranteed the functiona of the judge, as
Well as those of the jury; and whether it was

*dbisble to, change the syatem radically in
6n' Particular more than another. « -

It la surely a matter of some importance to

kII1Ow Whether a judge may b. made a cipher

'A~ this time-honored tribunal, and whether the
agreemfent of twelve men in a certain con-

eOlU5OÏ,1 on the. facta, however accomplisbedy

la ail the constitution aima at." This wbole
*rticle je well worthy the careful consideration

'of e'erY lawyer.

*hile we deprecate encroachment upon, or

d1xlinution of, the functions of the judge, rightlY
,~lea(o as they existed at the common lawy

*e are firm believers in the system. of trial bY
julry In both criminal and civil cases. That it

ý'Iht ho modified in some particulars 80 as ta
'lrease ita efficiency without in the least

"PA>iring the system, we also believe. But it
'a lot, the purpose of this paper ta, diseuss this
X&atter. We believe the s>stem the best yet
dleevisd by man forthe administration of jusitice.

raking ail things inta consideration, it la, as a
rule, the bout for suitars, the best for the people,
the best for judges, and for the profession of the

Law. Much weight ia to, be given ta the delib-

erate judgment of a great, brave, thoughtful,

intelligent, and progressive people in favor of
this system, which they have long tried, wbich

has become more popular the more intelli-

gent and great they have beome, which they

have found efficient in the administration Of
justice, and which they deciare to be the

palladium of their liberties. it is only eminent

and exalted nations that can thus believe in

trial by jury. Where the mental capacity of a

nation la mean, or the utandard of public

mnorlity low, and the obligation of an oath is

lightly felt no worso system could ho devised.

For protocting the innocent, the jury syatem

il mont effectuai. It is very rare that an inno-

cent man la convicted. To say sncb a catas-

trophe neyer happons u'ould1be ta, deny record-

eci facto. But, before it can happon, the accused

bas many opportunities to prove hlmself not

guilty. The examining and committing magis-
trate, tee grand jury and petit jury, and te

Presidlng judge must ail, lu différent degre,

have concurred in the rmoult. And this 10 not

4il, for the court of appeals, to which the con-
'ricted may appeal, stands ready ta correct &DY

error that may have been committed In the

stops loading to, the conviction.

But it cannot wlth oquai truth be asserted,

as zointed, out by Mr. Forsytb, that Jurien
noyer acquit in ordinary cases u'here teey

Onght ta, condemn. iiThis la, no0 doubt, the

'vulnerable point of the system: that feelings

*of compassion for the prisonor, or of repug-

fiance to the punisbmont which the law au'ards,

are sometimes al lowed ta overpower their sense

of duty. They usurp, in sncb cases, tho pre-

rogative of mercy, forgetting that tbey bav

sworn ta, give a true verdict according to te

evidence. But it la an error at u'hich bumanity

need not biush ; it apringli from one of te

purest instincts of Our nature, and in a symptoni

of kindlineus of heart which, as a national

cbaracteristic, la an bonour."

That our judges in this counltry and England
are bold in blgher estimation and bonor thau

lu othe r countries. la due, lu great part, ta, te

jury systom. In declding UPOn facta, Opinions

wil necessarily vary, and judges, liko other
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men, are iable to be mistaken iu estimating
thse effect of evidence. Every one thinks him-
self competent to express an opinion on a mere
question of fact, and would not hesitate to
comment freely and with acrimony upon the
decision of a judge which, on sucb a question,
happened to be at variance witb bis own. The
judge would incur much odium, and loue much
respect, if, in the opinion of the public, bie had
decided wrong on a matter of fact about whicb
they believed theniselves as well able to deter-
mine as hiniseif. This kind of attack is now
saved hlm by the intervention of tbe jury. lHe
merely expounde the law and declares its sen-
tence, and in the performance of this duty, if
hoe does flot always escape criticiani, bie very
seldomn incurs censure. And it may be said that
tise tendency of judicial habits is to foster an
astuteness which is often unfavorable te the
decision of a question upon its menite. No
mind feels the force of teclinicalities so etrong-
]y as that of a lawyer. It is the mystery of
his craft, which he lias taken ranch pains to
learu, and whicli lie is seldom averse to exer-
cise. The jury acte as a constant check upon,
and corrective of, that narrow eubtlety to
wbicb. professional lawyers are so proue, and
subjects the rules of rigid tecbicality to be con-
strued by a vigorous common sense.

And DeTocqueville is riglit when bie says, in
substance, that the jury, wbich seeras to
restrict the riglits of the judiciary, does, in
reality, consolidate its power ; and lu no
country are the jtsdges so powerful as wbere
the people share their privileges. It is es-
pecially by means of the jury, in civil causes,
that the American niagistrates imbue the lower
classes of society with the spirit of their pro-
fession. Thus the jury, which is the most
energetic meaus of making the people rule, is
also the mort eflicaclous means of teaclsing it
bow to rule well.

The members of the legal profession ouglit
te be the last to denounce the jury systein, or
to wish to see it in auy way impaired. They,
more than any other clase of nmen, have been
the leaders and ruIens of the people of this
country. They have been enabled to do tbis
by their influence upon the minds of men ; and
tise mort abundant source of their autbority
bias been. and is, the civil jury. Tbrougb tbis
medium tbey are in constant intercourse witb

the people ; and, to their hionor be it raid, they
have, in tbat intercourse, Bo impressed the
people with their ability, culture, bonOrpie,
rity, and fitness te rude, that tbey bave 1 iingy
chosen tbem as their law-makers and mIlers.

0f the abuses of the jury systeni we baye
not space to speak. Every good citilen 9
iuterested lu exposing and crushing the0.
The Globe-Democrat of this city for once de'
serves well of this, whole community for thse
thorougli and fearlese nianner in wbich it bas
mnade known to tbe people the abuses 'oftra

by jury in this city. If the other great da"'î
jouruals of the country would, in a like lu""'
uer, point out these abuses, and demalid their
immrediate correction, it would be but a shonl
tume before they would be entirely refoflhied'
If error, abuse and wrong have crept iItO the
systeni, the true remedy is, uot to aboliSs" it,

but to vigorously go about abolishWn the error,
abuse, and wroug.-Soitheria Law Revigwe' (5t.
Louis).

GJENERAL NOTES.
SOSIE EENT CA&ss-I vol. 6 of Daly's Re'

port8, beiug reports by the Chief Justice Of tht
Court, of cases argued and determined in tbe
Court of Common Pleas for the city and cOun2ty
of New York, several points of interest Occtlr'
amnong which may be uoticed the following :--
Smitha v. Reed, p. 33 ; A boardiug-bouse kePer
was beld liable for the los of a boarder's rp
erty by theft, cornmnitted by a strauger perfit'
ted by a servant, in the employ of the b0 ardog'
bouse keeper, to go into the boarder'e''On
llo/Tman v. Gallaàer, p. 42: Plaiutiff agreed M~
paint a portrait of defendant, wbich should be
a likeness satisfactory to bis friends. In an ~
tion for the price of the portrait, held that it "
not coinpetent ty exhibit the portrait tO thse
jury to enable tIsein to determine if it wo
satisfactory likeness. ilcOutre v. . Y7 .0-J
R- R. R. Cto, p. 70: Iu an action for prO&
injuries, for negligence, a stipulation b y def0"d'
ant's attorney as a condition for postpouele't
that the action should not abate if plgaiff
died, /aeld valid sud enforceable. 3fager O

Fmncke, P. 111 : The court may sum mailY rde
an attorney to psy te îhis client mouey cOlîected
in a suit, and if tise attorney dlaims a lien for
professional services, lie le not entitled 105 & ry
to determine his claims.
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